MEETING AGENDA

DATE:        Monday, January 21st, 2013
PLACE:       Rotary Room, Milton-Freewater Community Building
TIME:        7:00 – 8:30 p.m.

Review minutes of the last meeting – December 17th, 2012

Walla Walla Action Plan Development – to continue our Strategic Action Plan update, we need to confirm the changes and additions to our Council Goals. Discussions from the December meeting has aided in developing and prioritizing project types for EPA, BPA, OWEB, and other funding requests.

Milton-Freewater Levee update – discussions with FEMA and FEMA contractors have been ongoing regarding correcting the flood maps. Vegetation management for the levee is causing some concern at Army Corps Headquarters in D.C. The 15th Avenue bridge flow capacity work is completed. Nursery Bridge Grade Control design work will begin in February.

A local approach to the Columbia water exchange concept – update by Ray Williams

Aquifer Recharge Program Update – Limited License Application status, Water Quality monitoring requirements for Washington projects

OWRD Feasibility Study Grant Program for water conservation, reuse, or storage – there is likely to be an opportunity to apply for state funds to investigate water projects across the state. There are a few projects that WWBWC staff are considering for this program and would like feedback from the Board.

Announcements

Next Meeting: February 18th, 2013 at the Rotary Room, Milton-Freewater Community Building, 5th Ave. and Ward St, 7:00-8:30 p.m.

For copies of WWBWC agendas, minutes and other types of information go to our website at www.wwbwc.org or contact the office 541-938-2170

Staff emails: brian.wolcott@wwbwc.org      wendy.harris@wwbwc.org
            troy.baker@wwbwc.org               will.lewis@wwbwc.org
            chris.sheets@wwbwc.org           steven.patten@wwbwc.org
            lyndsi.hersey@wwbwc.org         graham.banks@wwbwc.org